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Normans Blast Hope 
For Big THS Wind-Up

Eight NOVEMBER 9, 1952

MIDGETS TRIM 
NORMANS 19-6 
IN HOME TIFF

By HAKKV FKALICH
- The^ Torrance Bees defeated 
the Beverly .Hills Normans. 19 
to 6 Thursday afternoon on the 
home field In a game which 
they won . for teammate Fred 
Diesel who la recovering from 
polio.

The Tartars scored in the
  jf'econd quarter when Don
^.Worth's pass to Bobby Moon
' fna good for 25 yards and a
tee dee. The conversion was
missed and the Tartars led 6-
9. Two more touchdowns were
called back before the half time
Intermission was ordered.

' Show Pans Work
To start the second hajf roll-

ing, the Tartars once nlorc show-'
*d their outstanding pass of- 
f»n»e. Forth's flip to speedster 
Jerry Burns was good for an- 
<lther TD and the Tartars in 
creased their scoring margin 
by 12 points.
' The locals continued to pass 
Beverly silly as Bill Meacham 
took his turn at the tossing. 
Meacham connected with BoJ> 
Moon for the third and final 
counter and Forth rtn over for 
the conversion.

Finally scoring In the fourth 
period, the yearling Normans 
Intercepted a Tartar pass and 
pushed it across. The Tartars 
agajn were on a scoring drl 
as the game ended.

Forth, -Carlbs Skaggs and Jer 
ry Burns were the outstanding

(. performers for Torrance. Also, 
Bob Hopkins, El Alvarez, Greg 
Jenklns, Bob Wilson, Manuel 
Bulgarau and Jim Reeves all

1 turned in fine performances.

FHS Loop Hopes 
lependOnTie 
With Sentinels
Torrance's chancivs of jumping 
ack into a tie for second place 
?emed a mite . sliitimer t h i-s 
<!rk as the final game in (he 
ay loop rjlci' looms into sight.

toughie with the Inglewood 
cnttnels,
Santa Monica roltetl over the 

{edondo Seahawks Friday to
e Samoni virtually undisput- 

d possession of the conference 
rown. The Viktags have but 
Jeverly Hills to face, and though 
everly knocked the locals, don't 
it your life savings that she'll 

last Samohl.
If the Tartars beat Inglewood, 

md to do it they'll have to 
lay a 100 per cent better ball 
ame than they turned In against 
ic. Normans, they will find 
hemselves again tied for sec- 
id .place.
On tho gloomy side, if the 
artars. should' drop anotl.ti 
hey will slide bauii Into a ;.io- 
able tie with the S<?nr.a'n;u, 
 ho are nfu<i'"-n on to ;ii:th 
ast Leuzins;i'r Bevcvlv Hills 
nd Leuzing-jr would be left 
olding the ha?, witn 1 win and 
losses.

STANDINGS

CHI0 SCGUES:
Grid -scores from here and 

there:
Buy I.-aguc

Beverly Hills 7, Torrance 8. 
Santa Monica 20, Redondo 0. 
Inglcwopd 46, [x-uzingrr 0.

' Other (lames 
Narbonm- 13, Wcstc|icsti>r 0. 
Banning 25, Sun Pedro 15.

Jaycee* 
Santa Monica 25, San Diego

Carol J. Bender 
Home on Leave 
From Air Force

Home on 30-day convales 
leave Is Major Carol J. Bender 
ion of Mrs. William Hlatt, ol 
21502 Bcrcndo.

Major Bender, whose brother 
Bert, Is employed at the Na 
tlonal Supply Co., was hospital 
Izod recently following the fail 
uir of oxytjen fiiiiipim-iit In t 
ti-fi chamber;

A graduate of Tonali  lllgl 
,S,huuj in 1935 and one of thi 
< 'million Junior College, Bcndci 
fnified the Air Force the day 
..ii' IV,nl ll.nlmr in Hill 
li.i . i, in.u,ml cm ;,,'iu,-. duty

UUIHIIS Wo,III War 11 he was
  pilot on the famed TAKFU
  B-17 which received mimi<roui 
honors for missions over (ii<r 
many.

He is'now i.ii i,,IP il .1! tin
Rapid City An IMIKV H.I.-.I- null
V.'' .MT, Bouth Dakota. A dauifli

i.inda, liven In Sacramento
.methrr brother, Robert

:... in Viclorville.

5.0,000 Deer . 
Taken Here
California dncr hunters 'have 
st wound up a hunting sea- 

on in which they took home 
t least $1,250,000 worth of veni- 
on, the Department of Fish and 
ame estimates.
The impressive figure is based 
i a near-record deer kill of 

0,000 deer In 1952, with each 
uccessful hunter storing at 
'ast $25 worth of deer in his 

ooker. An arbitrary price of 25 
ents per pound of dressed meat 
/RS used.
in these days of high meat 

rices, State game managers ad- 
nit their 25 cent per pound 
igure Is far too low. It will 

ipcnsate, they believe, for ihe 
many tons of deer meat urn 

lessarily wasted each year by 
-arcless hunters.

Beverly Cops First 
Win Against Locals

Two passes a IOIIR, long toss good for 79 yards, and ai interception was the game In a nutshell Friday as Tartar Bay League hopes flickered away when the Beverly Hills Nor- mana scored their first season win.
The local lads played their worst game of the season as they went down 7-6 at the hands* :      -  

equally poor Beverly clev 
n., 
Don Long, a Beverly sopho-

the bail
trlerback .who handled game. Harry Bayliss banged up

than most of the
>tncr players combined, operat- 
d out of the TCU spread for 

the .first' half, thei thre
T-formatlon stuff for vari 

ety in the last periods.
Hold Bock Attack 

Torrance held back a strong 
Beverly attack" early In the open' 
ng quarter as! the, win-hungry 

Normans kept the Tartars wrap 
ped up in their own territory. 
After holding the hqsts for four 

vithin the locals' own 12- 
yard line, the Tartars took over 

n their own 11. 
Two plays later Harry Bayliss 

and Beryl Jones had cracked 
ip to the 20. Then, on third 

down, with 8 to go, the Tartars 
decided to boot it out. 

All of the Tartars, that is, but 
Joaches Cliff Graybehl, Wlllard 

Morgan and Vern Wolfe. A time' 
out gave the mentors a chance 
o send In slinging specialist Jim

Jim took the pill, drew back 
and;tossed 43 yards in the. air 

irt Smith -on. the far right 
sidelines. Burt gathered It In, 
md raced 79 yards to the goal. 

Roy Muffs
Larry Roy, who has had a bet-

er-than-a v e r a g c point after 
touchdown record, missed, and

fie pigskin splattered against
lie uprights.
After kicking, the vitalized Tar 

tars for the first time of thi 
day showed some spark. The lo 
cals took over on their own 29, 
pushed up a pair of yards, and 
on third down, Farrar tried a 
pass.

Defensive < QB Don Zuckor, 
playing short, reached high into 
tho air, sucked ip Farrar's flip 
and roared over for a counter. 
Long lazily drop-kicked an end- 
over-end boot that gave the Nor-

ans a 7-6 lead.
From here on out, the Tor 

rance crew was unable to mus 
ter a full-steam drive. Penalties 
were fast and furious, but more
Iran one gave the locals a time-
y break when It really .counted.

Penalty Saves IJfe
Officials called a roughing the 

passer foul on the Hill men for 
one life-saver, as Mike Levan- 
thai Intercepted Farrar's pass.
BuUfl 
th? hi

(he penalty, of course, gave 
-..  ball back to the home-breds. 
Penalties, however, were costly 
for the Tartars.
. Injuries also hurt the Tar- 
tarn. Chuck I! i n K h a m was

brought out of the game In the 
second period and was u: 
return to action the rest of the

/ (Benld Photo)CBAZ¥-LEGS SMITH . . . Torrance'g Burt Smlthl reaches HHIi academy. The locals muffed a chance to assure aout to pick up a yard or two against the Beverly' Hills Beyond place In the Bay League by dropping the conteitNormans In a gloomy day game Friday afternoon W the 7-11. Moving In to atop Smith is Jeff togan.

his leg in the third quarter and 
painfully rested out the rest of 
the fray.
Burt Smith, called upon to pull 

the break-away-moves after Bay- 
lisa was lost, also suffered a 
leg injury, and had a difficult 
time maneuvering.

Beverly Standouts
Don Long and Mike Levan- 

thal were big guns for the hosts, 
each getting the nod for the 
outstanding play of the day.

For the locals,. Jamie Brown, 
Ted Marcoux, Ddn Frattarole, 
Dick Cosgrove, Dan Mayers, Har 
old Phillips all played good hard 
ball, but evidently suffered a 
icvere hangover from last week's 
thumping of the Redondo Sea- 
dawks.

Pass defense was remarkably 
better, as Joe Laf/erty and Jim 
Murphy showed great improve 
ment over last week's efforts.

Next week, it'll be the Ingle- 
food Sentinels vs.-the Tartars Ye* eon be wr* at grand-taring mecfc when yea buy yoer meals

at JIM DANDY. Government Inspected . . . tender . . . juicy 
Beverly'Hills ...... 0 7 o 6—7 flavorfl11 •"* Hsrlfly, tpo .... wlHi excess bone 'and fat trimmed yyg WILL REMAIN OPEN ARMISTICE DAYBeverirCHlirHtonn°r STD- qw°y M°" W«I9H"* * «l»e yo« more meat for your money. TUESDAY. NOV. 11—10 A.M. to 7 P.M.Zuckor.; PAT Long. ' "'

Torranqe
Score By Quuiiers

6 0 '0 0 6

Pheasant Season 
Hears; Get $1 
Licenses Early

Although the California phea 
sant hunting season doesn't FRESH IJIAN

RIB ttND CUT » ^ ^^

PORK CHOPS 49 u.

open until November 22, the De 
partment of Fish and Game has 
issued a warning to an esti 
mated 175,000 rlngneck hunters 
.o buy their $1 pheasant tags 
early to avoid .the dlsappoint-

icnt of a possible sellout at 
their favorite license agency.

H. R. Dunbar. chief of the 
State's license sales, discloses 
hat State law limits the hum- 
jer of licenses of tags issued 
o individual agents. An unex 

pected last-minute rush at one 
of the 3,000 agencies especially 
n the pheasant hunting country 
 can cause a sell-out before thi 
agent can re-order. '

Dunbar also suggests that' 
hunters buy tags In their horn- 
town, thus relieving the season- 
il burden on sm.-ill awnls.

FRESH l£AN . 44*4

GROUND BEEF 49»
BONELESS BKKF

STEW MEAT

DUBUQUK IOWA ' ^4fetf

SLICED BACON 49*
COUNTRY STYLE ^ «lBk A

PORK SAUSAGE43%>
Fancy Pack VVsalUngton DeUolou> J^L

APPLES 2
Fancy No. 1 Key WMt Red

YAMS
Soloot Flwulug Red Tokay

GRAPES

SALAD BOWL— SALAD

DRESSING
PINT 
JAR

25' QUART 
JAR

39*

BUUOtT PACK

PINK BE ANS
IIUUHET I'ACK M/M

PRUNES
CALO CAT AND

DOG FOOD

i-ib. Oolla Bmg

34c

T*a OMM

2 'or 2$C

WMtltlOU . , . Bill <iruy, (oriin-r Torrance fiMitlmll lui'klu now ut I'J <:u'liliilo Cu'l'- rlilay wun prewnled vtllh lhl» blue anil vvlilUi bluukel IniMirllwd tvl(h the imnw of iirnlty .Warrior k'am inenibfr. Ciray s uffi-r«-il u briiken neck In a ('anilno gamo i UK- scaNOii and wan uuiflnrd (o the h»»|Hlul for nearly two nionllu. Memberk btiulriit iHHly at K<! made the prfwnt allon in » ure-gMiM .pep rally.

BLU-WHITE Flakes 4 '« 25c
HOUSEHOLD OLhANst...   _ _

BABO 2f«23 
ARGO STARCH 10
BATH 8WE     _ _...

PALMOLIVE 2f«23 
PALMOLIVE 2% 15' 
TREND "19
HAW <ui.U)N . _ ,__

CLOROX 27

BAH OVEN U-o*.CM ^fe«A C

BAKED BEANS 23
IBIS BE11 WW Cma ^ 4^ +

KIDNEY BEANS 13
IBIS FANCY OUT S0» OM> ^fc ̂

GREEN BEANS 21
ARMOUR'S U-M. Oaa ^ A i

TREET 43
CHICKEN OF TUB SKA   BITE HI7.K  «l/i-o«. CM ^fk Jj^l

TUNA 29
B.Z.B. HONEY
CAMPANIA

TOMATO PASTE
ANOKSIiON'S FHOZKN

SPLIT PEA SOUP
ARMOUR'S

CORNED BEEF HASft

CHOPPED

2$c

UHOI ullunlU l>l 
I DIM w. Ill 
1001 ». la I

limit n'jihls
frlcet eHecrive Monday. Tuetday. Wednetday. Nov. 10-


